It is argued that a crucial part of the learning process is learning the explicit and implicit rules that govern a given community of practice (Wenger, 1998) . In this context, the aim of educating trainee clinical psychologists is to facilitate the transition from the identity of novice to a competent member of the community of practice. An important part of this process is the modelling by qualified staff of the behaviour, rules and values of the profession.
The scientist-practitioner model of clinical psychology makes explicit the identities of both 'researcher' and 'practitioner' for professionals, viewing them as conductors and consumers of research, who apply research findings to practice. Clinical psychology training programmes in Britain appear to have embraced the scientist-practitioner model: research methods teaching is a required part of the curriculum and training culminates in a doctoral-level research thesis (i.e., a substantial and original piece of clinically relevant research). However, the majority of clinical psychology doctoral theses are left unpublished (approximately 75%, according to Cooper & Turpin, 2007) , which has called into question how well the model has been adopted (see Gelso, 2006) and the extent to which the 'researcher' identity is being modelled for trainees by trainers and qualified staff.
Within clinical psychology as a profession, research activity is low (Milne, Britton, & Wilkinson, 1990; Thomas, Turpin, & Meyer, 2002) . One method of measuring whether clinical psychologists conduct research is to examine the number of publications produced. Levy (1962) originally reported that the modal number of publications within qualified clinical psychologists in the United States was zero (a finding he labelled 'the skew in clinical psychology'), where around a third of clinical psychologists had no published papers. Similar findings have since been reported, both within the USA (e.g., Barrom, Shadish, & Montgomery, 1988; Norcross, Karpiak, & Santoro, 2005) and the United Kingdom (Milne et al., 1990) . However, a continual referral to the mode of zero can be misleading; Norcross et al. (2005) point out that in their survey of clinical psychology practitioners the majority had published at least one article. Furthermore, a lack of publications does not necessarily mean that research is not being conducted or consumed. Nevertheless, the evidence suggests that there is a large group of clinical psychologists who are not research active.
Clinical psychology is not unique in this regard: research activity is low within health professionals in general (Parahoo, Barr, & McGaughan, 2000) . In particular, nurses, midwives and allied health professionals 'lag behind other disciplines' (Rafferty, Traynor, Thompson, Ilott, & White, 2003, p. 833) , but are expected to conduct research and demonstrate evidence-based practice (Pickstone et al., 2008) . Tanner and Hale (2002) summarise barriers to research activity in nurses as a lack of staff, time, support and perceived value of research, and perceptions that research is not part of the nursing role and that research findings are unlikely to affect practice. These authors reported that a small group of research-active nurses perceived these barriers as less significant, though acknowledged the lack of support, staff and cost as problematic. They identified that accepting the need to do research outside normal working hours and encouragement from others in getting work published helped to overcome barriers. Watson, Clarke, Swallow, and Forster (2005) reported that the research and development culture (as rated by nursing staff in three National Health Service [NHS] Trusts) was comprised of both personal and organisational factors: 'support' (support within the work environment), 'personal skill and aptitude' (self-rated skills in conducting research and development activity) and 'personal research and development intention' (i.e., how much the person was willing to be involved).
Clinical psychology and nursing share a health professional status and may therefore be subject to some of the same barriers and facilitators. Past surveys of clinical psychologists have revealed that research findings are perceived by many as irrelevant to practice (Cohen, 1979) . Lack of (paid) time and resources in order to conduct research and the number of colleagues involved in research may also have an influence on clinical psychologists' research activity (Barrom et al., 1988; Haynes, Lemsky, & Sexton-Radek, 1987) . Furthermore, Holttum and Goble (2006) have argued that research is not seen as the norm within the profession. To the authors' knowledge, there has been no published investigation of perceived barriers and facilitators of research activity in clinical psychologists in Britain.
In response to Levy's (1962) paper, Barclay (1964) argued that clinical psychologists can be divided into academicians and clinicians, where the academic group produce significantly more research publications due to the pressure of the academic setting and a greater inclination towards research. The community of practice of the academic does differ from that of the health professional. Processes which assess the quality of research produced by staff at higher education institutions in the United Kingdom, and which award funding accordingly, such as the forthcoming Research Excellence Framework (Higher Education Funding Council for England, 2011), create an expectation that academic staff will undertake and publish high-quality research. In contrast, NHS employment places emphasis on activities other than research -i.e., management and clinical work (Manthorpe, Alaszewski, Motherby, Gates, & Aver, 2004) .
Consistent with this, Agnew, Carson, and Dankert (1995) found that psychologists in academic settings were more research active than their counterparts in practice roles, and clinical psychology departments have, in the past, performed well in the Research Assessment Exercise (RAE) (Cooper & Turpin, 2007) . Therefore, it might be expected that those clinical psychologists who are employed at universities to deliver clinical psychology training, even if part-time, would be more research active than those who are purely practice-based. Interestingly, Thomas et al. (2002) report that clinical psychology training programmes have struggled to recruit clinical psychologists with a strong research background or return staff members to the Research Assessment Exercises, indicating that a lack of research activity still poses a problem within academic clinical psychology.
The first aim of the present study was therefore to gauge the research activity of those involved in UK university-based clinical psychology training programmes. The study also aimed to gain a sense of how participants viewed their research output: whether it was perceived as satisfactory, meeting expectations and job requirements, and whether it was related to promotion. Finally, it aimed to identify trainers' perceptions of those factors which had either facilitated or provided a barrier to conducting research.
Method

Participants
There were 75 initial respondents to the questionnaire, however 13 of these had only completed demographic information and their data were removed from further analysis. This left a final sample of 62, 36 females and 26 males. This consisted of participants from England (n = 45), Scotland (n = 15) and Wales (n = 2). There are currently (in 2011) around 370 people employed on clinical psychology training programmes in Britain in a clinical or academic role (Clearing House for Postgraduate Courses in Clinical Psychology, 2011), therefore a sample of 62 represents approximately 17% of the total population.
Thirteen respondents described their role as 'clinical' and 39 as 'academic'. Of the remaining 10 who did not answer this question, the descriptive answers were 'programme director', 'personal and professional development tutor', 'recruitment and marketing director', 'clinical/academic tutor', and 'admissions tutor/clinical lecturer'. Length of employment ranged from less than 6 months to 24 years, and the number of days working on the training programme each week ranged from 1 to 5, with a median of 3 days (11 were full-time and 51 worked fewer than 5 days per week). Thirty had had a previous academic or research post (yes/no) and 37 had a postgraduate qualification other than a clinical psychology doctorate (yes/no). Of the 13 who indicated that they held a clinical post at their university, two had had a previous academic post and three had a postgraduate qualification other than a clinical psychology doctorate. Twenty-four of the 39 academic staff members had had a previous academic post and 29 had another postgraduate qualification.
Procedure
Programme administrators were contacted for all clinical psychology doctoral training programmes across Scotland, England and Wales, and asked to distribute an email containing an invitation to participate in the study and a link to the online survey (http://www.surveymonkey.com). An online survey was developed to enable respondents to access the survey quickly and easily, to allow responses to remain anonymous and avoid postage costs.
Materials
Demographic information. The research activity survey first asked participants to indicate their gender and location (i.e., England, Scotland or Wales). They then indicated their role in the training programme as either academic or clinical (or provide an alternative job title), their length of employment in years, and the number of days they worked per week, in relation to their current training programme position. They were also asked to indicate whether they had had a previous academic or research post (yes/no) and whether they had postgraduate qualification other than a clinical psychology doctorate (yes/no).
Levels of research activity. Participants were then asked to provide the number of research publications published, number currently submitted, and grant applications submitted and won since starting their current training programme job. For each of these they were asked to indicate how satisfied they were with their output (dissatisfied, neutral or satisfied), how much they perceived it met their job requirements (fails to meet the requirements, meets the requirements, exceeds the requirements), how much it met their expectations (fails to meet my expectations, meets my expectations, exceeds my expectations) and how much they felt that their promotion depended on it (not at all, to some extent, to a large extent).
Barriers and facilitators of research activity. In the final section of the survey, two open-ended questions asked the respondents to list the factors that they felt had facilitated or created barriers to their own research activity. The facilitators and barriers to research activity were listed by participants, and organised into separate statements by each participant number. Both authors separately extracted a list of themes, then met to compare and discuss. There was agreement on theme headings, and individual statements were jointly allocated to these headings. Table 1 shows the modes, medians and ranges for each form of research activity for the total sample and separately for those with either a clinical or academic role. Some academic respondents did not provide a response for all activities, hence ns are not uniform for these respondents or the total sample. Table 1 shows that the modal numbers of published papers, current submissions and grant applications made and won were zero for the total sample and for the clinical role respondents. The academic role respondents had a mode of 3 published papers, 2 papers currently submitted and 1 grant application submitted.
Results
Research Activity
Levels of Satisfaction with Output and Perceptions of Whether it Meets Job Requirements and Own Expectations
For each of the research activities, the participants rated their satisfaction, the extent to which they perceived it met the job requirements, and their own expectations and whether promotion depended on it. The ratings for the total sample, and separately for those with academic and clinical roles, are shown in Table 2 . For those with an academic role, most perceived that promotion depended on the number of research publications, submissions and grant applications. For research publications and submissions, the trend was towards these meeting job requirements, though just under half the sample felt that the number of grant applications failed to meet these. Fairly equal numbers felt either satisfied or dissatisfied with the number of publications and submissions, but many more felt dissatisfied with the number of grant applications than felt neutral or satisfied. The number of publications and grant applications did not meet most respondents' expectations, while equal numbers rated the number of current submissions as failing to meet or meeting their own expectations.
For the clinical role respondents, promotion was perceived to depend on publications and submissions (less so grant applications). Levels of satisfaction tended towards dissatisfied or neutral rather than satisfied for all three. The ratings for meeting job requirements indicated that the majority felt their activity met these, but in terms of own expectations, the ratings indicated that a large proportion felt that the number of publications did not. Table 2 . Ratings of satisfaction with number of publications, current submissions and grant applications, perceived extent to which these meet job requirements and own expectations, and perceived extent to which promotion depends on these. 
Facilitators and Barriers of Research Activity
Statements about facilitators and barriers fell within the same broad themes, which are shown in Table 3 . Direct quotations relating to each theme are also provided in Table 3 , along with the number of people who cited each as a barrier or facilitator. For facilitating research activity, the support and collaboration with colleagues was most frequently cited, followed by organisational support, structure and culture, then personal motivation and supervision or support of trainees. Time was cited as the greatest barrier, followed by other resources and organisational support, structure and culture.
Discussion
This brief survey aimed to ascertain levels of research activity in clinical psychology training staff, the extent to which participants perceived this as meeting their expectations and job requirements, how it affected opportunities for promotion, and the factors which were perceived to aid or hinder research activity.
Overall Research Activity
There was variation in the number of publications, submissions, and grant applications across participants. The number of publications was positively skewed, where many respondents had not published any papers, but some were highly productive. This finding is consistent with other UK studies (e.g., Norcross et al., 2005) ; however, it is impossible to compare the findings directly, as respondents in the present study were asked to report the number of publications since entering their current university post. Since some of the respondents had previously held academic or research jobs, measuring the total number of publications would not necessarily have reflected research output within a clinical psychology training role. The number of currently submitted papers may have provided a better indicator of current research activity, and this also demonstrated a positive skew. However, it is recognised that these figures may also depend on the timing of the survey in terms of time in post for working on papers (particularly for new staff) and timing of the external national research assessments (e.g., the UK's Research Excellence Framework). Those who identified themselves as 'academic' rather than 'clinical' in their programme role had a higher research output, which is consistent with the findings of Barclay (1964) . Research is central to the academic community of practice (Houston, Meyer, & Paewai, 2006) . The academic environment encourages staff to access resources, such as those provided by the UK National Institute for Health Research and UK Clinical Research Collaboration. While research is also emphasised as important in health settings (e.g., Department of Health, 2006 Health, , 2008 clinicians may find it harder to access resources which support research, and promotion prospects may not be seen as related to research output to the same extent (Schultz, Meade, & Khurana, 1989) .
Clinical psychology as a profession lacks an organisation with the explicit aim of supporting clinical academics and promoting research, which contrasts with other health professions such as medicine, dentistry (Fitzpatrick, 2011) and nursing (Academy of Nursing, Midwifery and Health Visiting Research, 2011). Cooper and Turpin (2007) also note that, while there have been initiatives to facilitate academic careers within nursing and medicine, through for example the creation of fellowships, there is a lack of similar initiatives for clinical psychology. However, it should be noted that our groups do not represent true 'clinical' and 'academic' groups of clinical psychologists: many training programmes employ staff members who are not qualified clinical psychologists, and the clinical group was based in a university so may differ from those solely employed in a health setting.
Satisfaction, Expectations and Role in Promotion
Most of the academic respondents felt that promotion was dependent on all three research activities and that the numbers of publications and submissions were meeting job requirements, though for many the number of grant applications made was felt not to meet these. Many academic respondents felt dissatisfied with their publications and submissions and over two thirds felt dissatisfied with the number of grant applications. The number of research publications and grant applications was also not felt to be meeting personal expectations. Therefore, grant applications in particular seemed to be an area where expectations and satisfaction were not being met.
For those with a clinical role, it might be expected that research activity would be emphasised less, and the majority felt that their output met job requirements. Despite this, some perceived promotion to depend on publications and submissions. Furthermore, satisfaction ratings were more inclined towards dissatisfied and neutral rather than satisfied. There were, however, too few people in this category to draw many conclusions.
The overall high frequencies of activities failing to meet one's own expectations and satisfaction levels, particularly in the academic staff group, would indicate that there is a personal drive (as well as external demands) for research activity. This is consistent with previous research with academic staff, which found that intrinsic motivators were more important to commitment to the job than extrinsic factors such as pay (McInnes, 2000) .
Previous research has noted that the multiple demands on academic staff can be conflicting and competing (Jenkins, 2004) and clinical psychology trainers may be particularly vulnerable to this because they not only belong to two separate professional communities of practice, but must also meet the needs of multiple stakeholders. As places on training programmes are commissioned by the NHS, there is a demand for high-quality teaching that also meets the standards of accreditation bodies. As research activity was seen by many respondents as being related to promotion, these multiple demands may have been one source of dissatisfaction. There is a danger that this role conflict experienced as clinical academics is inadvertently communicated to trainees. Research has indicated that one of the factors influencing trainee decisions to publish research is the enthusiasm of the supervisor (Cooper & Turpin, 2007) . Supervisor dissatisfaction may lead trainees to feel ambivalent about undertaking research and might contribute to a limited number of trainees undertaking and publishing research when they qualify (Milne, Keegan, Paxton, & Seth, 2000) .
Facilitators of and Barriers to Research Activity
By far the most frequently cited barrier was time, followed by a lack of resources and lack of research support and culture. These fit with previous findings and theory (Haynes et al., 1987; Holttum & Goble, 2006) . Since the present study was conducted with those in a university role, time might be expected to be less of an issue. However, respondents' comments indicated a perception that the university did not always recognise the demands of this specific type of training programme.
For facilitating research activity, support and collaboration with colleagues was most frequently cited, followed by organisational support, structure and culture, then personal motivation and supervision or support of trainees. It is likely that some of these are related, as a greater research culture within a workplace would be expected to promote collaboration. Despite this being the most frequently cited, only 20 respondents listed support and collaboration with colleagues as a facilitator. However this may reflect an individual difference in how the respondents prefer to do research, as only six people cited a lack of collaboration as a barrier. Previous research has also indicated that support and personal motivation form part of a research culture (Watson et al., 2005) and that both are important in terms of job satisfaction (Houston et al., 2006) and commitment (McInnes, 2000) . However, statements regarding personal motivation indicated that for some this translated into working beyond what was expected or could be achieved within normal working hours.
Respondents' comments did not indicate an unwillingness or lack of desire to do research for most, rather a lack of time and other demands of the training programme were substantial barriers. It may therefore be that clinical psychology could benefit from the development of structures to support clinical academics in their research activity, in line with those of other professions (e.g., Fitzpatrick, 2011) . However, one respondent felt that research was of little value. Counter to this, Gelso (2006) has argued that the involvement of psychologists in research increases the likelihood of clinical practice being grounded in evidence. Furthermore, the research activity of academics who train practitioners can provide trainees with the message that evidence-based practice is the norm (Girot, 2010) . If research is not viewed as an important component of the profession then it undermines the importance of teaching and assessing research skills in trainees (the value of the scientist-practitioner model is further discussed by Long & Hollin, 1997) .
Limitations
A number of limitations of the present study should be highlighted. First, the respondents represent a potentially biased sample of those who work for clinical psychology training programmes, in that those with strong views about barriers or facilitators may have been more likely to respond. Furthermore, it is unknown whether all training programme staff had been sent details of the survey. Second, participants were asked to list facilitators and barriers to research activity in general; however, it is possible that different factors contribute to different parts of the research process, from developing ideas, submitting and winning grant applications to writing up papers or presenting. Third, participants were asked to categorise their job title as 'clinical' or 'academic'. However, the additional job titles provided indicated that this was not a universal way of organising staff teams. Fourth, one measure of research activity was the number of grant applications submitted and won, but it should be acknowledged that grants vary widely in terms of their size, function, source of funding and application process. Consequently, respondents may have had differing interpretations over what would or would not count as a grant. Finally, we did not ask for further information about qualifications. Considering our discussion surrounding professional identity, it would have been useful to have an indication of how many were qualified clinical psychologists. Where people indicated that they held an alternative postgraduate qualification we do not know whether this was practice or research based.
Future Research
In order to further explore the extent to which the identity of 'research practitioner' is modelled for trainees in practice, it would be necessary to study the research activity of those involved in clinical psychology within the health setting (i.e., placement supervisors, line managers), who could arguably be more influential.
In addition, while we have touched upon researcher and practitioner identities in our discussion, identity could be investigated further. Within nursing, it has been argued that the two roles are opposing, whereby 'practitioner' involves being caring and compassionate and intuitive, while the 'researcher' role requires objectivity and rationality (Hicks, 1999) . A similar argument has been made within clinical psychology (Franck, 1984) . Gender identity may also relate to that of researcher (Hicks, 1999) . Wright and Holttum (2011) looked at the relationship between gender identity and intention to conduct future research in a sample of trainee clinical psychologists, reporting that masculinity was related to greater intention, mediated by research self-efficacy.
While there was variation in the research activity of those employed on clinical psychology training courses, respondents were as or more dissatisfied than satisfied with publications, submissions and grant applications, and over half felt that their productivity in relation to the grant applications failed to meet their expectations, indicating a desire to be engaged in research. Support from and collaboration with colleagues was the main facilitator for research, while a lack of time was viewed as the main barrier. Taking these findings together, it is suggested that more support and strategy is required to promote research activity within clinical psychology trainers, to meet their personal expectations, to demonstrate the importance of research to clinical psychology trainees and to uphold the 'scientist-practitioner' identity of the professional. To add to the findings of this study, future research could usefully look at the research activity, identity and attitudes of those involved in supervising trainee placements.
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